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THE Vicar of All Saint's, theleading "Rituaiistic" To the manuscript library in the British Museum
chutrci in Bristol, stated at ituncheon recently have just been added he Answer of Gardiner,1
that the offertories had averaged £4,ooo a ear Bishop of Winchester, to the articles of the Royali
for ten years. Commissioners, January, 15 ; Papers relating to

--- the English Catholics, and an Itahan version (fif-
DR. SCHLcMASsC bas obtained from the Porte a ieenth century) of Boethius » Clnso/at line. Te

ncw firman authorising him to make whatever exciva- late Mr. W. Burges, A. R. A., las left to the fational
tions he hkes in the ruins of Ilissarlik within the collection, amougst othcer tings,a Latin Bible of the
next toV years. thirteenth century, a Pcalher of the same period with

init:ý1 .- l, rýA W d- I -1; 1
i1U41 ;s asou giotesqus. amu severailinîînnaleu
eervice-books.

TimrE is but one red diamond in the w'orld.
according to Mr. Edwin Sreeter, who should
knowî. It weigis about 3grs., and is valued ati
£ESco. li is at present îowned by a London con-
noisseur. 'l'te finest green diamonud in the vorld-
ne other stone approachng it in depti of colour--
is in the hands of a West-end mercbant. It weighs
about.tgrs.. andis worth £ ,coo. Ofbluediaoonds
Sthe finest known is ini the Hope colecion : its value'
cs no kess ttan £3o,ooo. There are on]y four or
five decidedly bie diamonds known to exist.

A DssENi te, Law-O. -- )Otobler 13.at the
Axninruster Coun'ty Court, befotre Mr. Serjeant

e1'tersdorff, the ilong-standing case of Kettle r'.
1ot .wei w as again boughtrward.Adi e has
arisen among the iembers of th l ariai Chapel
at Colyton as to the cutstoyof' their Sacranental
plate, of whiéh defendant at present bas possession.
Plaintiff is the treasurer of the chapel. The case is
not yet decided. Thus Dissecters are again coin-
pelled ta refer thteir religions atanis to the judgnent
of the law, and to subnit to Slte control. They
find theinselves just as much "fettered" as Church-
meb.

Trut Princess Beatricel as made a donation of
£400, part of the proceeds of her Birthday 13aock, to
the BleLgrave Hospital for Cbildren, of ich chatity
Ee is patroness.

Tir Bscoior C O' sAiFM-Te income of

ic see is £1,2oo per annmu, ce haIf of whiich is
provide I b' the ermon Emhperor ard the other
haif iby the Jerusalenm Jisholpric Fund

TIEERAN has been lighted vith gas. A platfornm
was erected for the Shah in ilie principal square
tiat he might witness thc oleration, cannons vere

red, anid the national hymn was plaved.

licr. report that Soloi ' Temple was about to
lhe rebtuilt by the Sultai, turrns ou to abe founded
ml tie tact thaut an itltiLon J:is t-f pairing nr

norinthe Gcreat Ntosc'e and the enclosure witi-

in which it stands--commonly called lie "''eumpile
ar-a."

Tui Archbishop of Canterbury on Nov. a3rd,
complted an Episcapate of a quarter of a century,
laving been consecrated to the sec cf London ait
Whitehall Chapel on Sunday, the a3 rd of Novetiber,
t s56. His Grace wvas translated to the Primatial
see in 186S.

-- - TuHr was a happy thouîgbt of tht venerab!e
I ,devotedness to famitily' affection the once Em Plishop of Lincoln the ollier iweek at the openingi

pres Eugenie bas a common chord wiith Queen of the diocesian conference, whente reuninded those
Victoria. The Cntess de ierrefonds, as she now present-and for that matter, the whole Church-
desires to be called, is about to build a mîagisi5cent tiat fifteenî centuries had elaosedsince the pron
mtausoleumatn Farnbarotghforthereinainsofherbhus ulgation of the Niceuto-Constantinopolitan Creed at
band,w'hereaiso wil bcdeposited the bodyoflher son. ihe fanous CotuncilofNicæa in 38'. le snggcsted

R_.- 'that in order to show their agreement thereto, and
TE Citrct Reiew says, u'Agood incenive totheir unity Nh a CatholicCturcles, every one

the iIomc Reunion movement is contained in the should repeat this ancient symbol of the one faith,
pleasant circunstances that, a the recet Harvest and imniediately the conterencu-priests on one
Service at St. Catterine's Church, Pontlpridd, th" Iside and hayymen nio the other-- stood, and said the
preacler, the Rer. W. Thomas, vicar of Su. Asaph; Nicene Creed as we possess it in the Book of Com
the hon. choirmaster, Mr. T. Williatms ; and the mon Prayer. The sound of so many men's voices

lhon. organist, Mr. Williams, solicitor ; werc forter- joining in its recital will not readily be frgotren by
ly Noaomformists, ail belonging to the sante de- those who were privileged to be present.-- Churc/
ntomnationi ' ERiw.

FoR sone time complaints have been made of IN a leading article the New York Churchman of
the insubordinate conduct of a nusber of the senior Aug. 27, 1881, says:-"Wh!'iatf the 'Church of Eng-
students at the Baptist Mitisters' College, Ponuty- land Te perance Society' is doingmay be gathered
l'o, aiad more especially as to the manner in which:front the fact that at te time of -its annual confer-
the junior students were treated by themt. A large'ence in London iC7 of theclergy preaclhed sermons
meting of the council was held on Friday, and on thesubjectof lemperance on thesame day. e'lie
ü:rer a long consideration of the whole of the facts, collections amounted tO-70,OOO. It must be plain tothe conduct of nineteen was deemed so bad that a amy oue that.such aconcentration of strength would
timanmmous resolution was passed to expel them. te impossible were not this society agreat success.

The member of Parliaînent from Scarborough, twho,MR. CREYKE, M. P., received froim the United by the way, is a dissenter, has declared that b>
S:ates a suspicious-looking cone-shape metal case, means of no other w'ork towhich the Church of Eng-
which he sent up te W'eoohvich for examination- land has put its hand, bas it done so much te post-
1 was placed on a lathe to ease the screiw, which, pone disestablishinent as by its workon temperance.
it ias presumned, would act as a fuse and discharge Tbrough practicai nork cf Ibis sort, he says, i. i5
lthe contents. Afuer an interval, the officer whio had bcouing te Churc tof the people, asaysli as
undertaken- te experirnent returned to the roont efectin agreat refor. Att speculaive abjeclons
and found that tie case contained-guano ! Mr. agains at socie sen teA ave been conqbered b>
Dreyke is a farmer and sone pushing American results-
merchant desircd to do business wîith him.

A ntwrEt has been arranged between the Rev.
Dr. McCann and Mr. Bradlattgh, on "Sectilarism,"
t) take place during the month of December, in the
Hall of Science, the headquarters of the Secularists
Of London. Dr. McCann will aflirm that Secular-
inm is atheistic, necessitarian, unphilosophical, im-
moral, inherently contradictory, anti-secial, anti-
secular. We are informed that Dr. McCann previ.
ousiv met Mr. Bradlaugn in a six nights' debate in
Iludditersfleld.

T/te Chu-ch Review says :-It is not often civic
magnates show a real grasp of Church history, but
Mr. Alderman Ellis, the new Lord Mayor, in pro-
pasing the toast of "The Bishop and Clergy of the
Diocese," observed that the See of London had
existed since thec arliest introduction of Christianity
luto England. He held, therefore, that the¯City of
London was directly indebted to the $hurtch for its
earlier ciilization. Ancient as are the prerogatives
of the Great City, those of the- Chuch _can: claim
even a more remote foundation. 'We hope the new
Lord Mayor wiil go on as he has begun in Church
matters.

WELL would it be for the Romiish Communion if
they nould compare their case with that of the Jew-
ish Church. "The Temple of the Lord are we,"c
said the Jeiws. ~"fas impossible that Gon shounld
cast off HMis people. Yet He did so for their sini.
Let Rone con:ider this. Andyet the case is much
strongeragainst Rome than againstjerusalem. It was
:hen the sole representative of true religion. Rome
s not so now. We have the Eastern Church as
extensive as the Roman. Tien rte British Churches
at home, and in America, and in our colonies. Why
should Roie trust that. she shall stand, notwith-
standing her sins? What has become of the Churches
of Africa and Asia Minor? Why is Rome more inde-
fectible than they? What promises of infallibility
bas she nore than they? if GoD spared not His
Churci when it was one, ivhy should He now spare
any one branch of the Christian Churches ? Rome
bas changed, yet she tells us that she is unchange-
able 1 She is infallible, though many of them were
heretics,who were condemned as such by their infal-
lible successors. Alas i she seems t. have been
given up to a strong delusion to believe a lie, and
what shalh be:done in the end thereof?

LE-r il not be inagined that the life of a good FOREfGN MISSIONS.
Christian must necessarily he a life of mîneicholy .C
and gloominess; for he only resigns sione pleasures RA N.- iL
te enjoy ailiers inifiniceir becr.iIN the afrttnoon, Mr. Sedwick and I chiibed a

A LETiaR 'ppears ta ri .riunr/ Ctrå.fron liill aboti 1o0fetabaove Great Valley. and oifer-
"A Wesleyan M inister's Son," in which l.e sais. ed up special prayer for the village as w e gazed
"iham we can scarcely be aware of the exel Il' dow n upon it wvith eager interest, ve ladt even-
which migration froni the Wesleyan body to t ing prayers ma one ci the large ancestral halls of the
Church is going on." 'There secemts t-he agenra Ch' fndiy, vwhich was lent us for this purpose.
movement amongst Ihe yountger Wesleyans towazds A bout i .5 persons assembled, soine of whom lad
"the Church of tlheir fathers." our correspondent walked in front ne ighiborimg villages on purpose ta
asserts thai there are scores and hundreds like- iear the foreign î'cacher and the catechtst. I
minded with hlimself, anild that srverai of his old spoke long from the evening lesson (St. Luke vi on
schoo-fellows have foflowed his examnple antid a the Sabbath, as suggesting creation and redemption
now carnest msentbers of the Elstablisled Church. ticoipleted, and lned ta lif their thoughts to the

Tihis movement k not confined te Weslevanism. btIt jesus as the eterntal jehovahi, fite mighty
Of late the Church has recived many converts taker of their beauttiful hils, and as thI Son of
fronm Unitarianisui, some of whom are able scientileu tnan who hàd redecmed thent vith His precios
men. Itris well that these facts should be noted, blood. S0%fl of the audietce scowled at lie, being,
As titme goes on, they are likely t produce itpor- as i eard aftcrwards, relations of soie of the can-
tant and ar-reaching'results.' didates. The baptismal service was fixed for the

---- following morniog early, as we had to Ialeve in goed
1x the Churrc Times, Dr. Rigg and his friend, Who tune so as to reach Hangchow by Sunday. 1 rose

persisteittly deny the Curcatsip of Joins eariy with soliem and glad etpectation. At 7 a.m.
chave bn chtallent cged to imedet he abthor word 'was brought toie that a midnight meeting

ofoh'n Weskly in C opany with iig iChurchime caIad been neld by somie of the literatitand leading
oJohn Wsly and Moder Wesleyimisni ianr join uiien of thIe place to concert ncasîreî for stuppres-

's PLace ii Ciurch Ilisîty, aid iisc us. n11 sutg ttis forvign religion. Soon after, wse teard
a publicbut friendly way theprinciplusao Ithe futader that the enemies of the Gospel were still in con-
cf Methodism. 'hlie object, remîarks Our colaitm- clave, and that one of the bapismaîdl candidates Ithe
pOrary, 'of such a conference wolid cnot be contro- young"nan whôse fatherse resents lis Sunday keep-
versy but calm i:'vestigation, wih fair play on hoUt ing) was summ$n d before thlem. The catechist
sides. Tbe sutperiorly ef suc r a mode of seting a and Luke Chow went out to reconnoitre, andt aftr
disputed point over mere tv-par/e statementsin long absence they returnedi i some alarm, but it-
books and pamphlets is too obvious to need discui- out any very defnite tidings. We were obliged,
sion.' We entircly concur; and we trust that Dr. however, to begin the service at once ; and ail three
Rigg wil wipe his pen, which hat already done were present except lthe young nian named above.
much injustice to the inemory of Westley, and cour- It seentmed that his father had tempted him by a
ageously take up the gauntiet thus thrown down. false message, oijd then hul bolted the dooran
Ji he will fareon the platfonn with the overwhelm- lied hun up by a '»e rOulntjhis neek. ' -o bav
ing weiglit ofevidece with whicl he lias to contend set father against son," vu: the charge murmured
remains to be seen. Ile can, however, scarcely against u. 1 began the service, and had not read
afford te refuse t accept the challenge. Car heiin ran the lad smiling, and took hbu place

--- in the long row of candidates. Ms father, it
TF. foiloving estract fron Te Resusrretou y. seened, yielding to the advice of his neighwtrs,

tr Lord, by ir. Villiam Milligan, i'rofessor o had released hiin, after service was Over, f found
Biblical Criticisinili the University of Aberdecnothe father himself outside the hall, and was able ta
will be read wit itnterest :- 'What the Church speak a word to him. "Father," said the young
ought to possess is a mliity nwhichl the eye can se. titan, 'I wîil obey you in everything else, but I can't
Ifslae is to be a witness to her riseit Lord, site must furget IHcaven."
do amore hliani talk of unity, more than console After-.service, commending this littie band of
hersclf with the hope chat the world wiili not forget nîncteen Christians to the Lord, we startcd for
Ihe invisble bond by which it is pied (sic); that ail Hangchow, and, partly on foot, partly on bamboo
ber nebniers are bonnd together into one. Visible raft and in boat, we managed to reach home aI ihe
utnity, in one forin or another, is an essential mark ine appointed. About ten days later, on the oc-
of her ailhfubless. .. . . The iworld will never casion cf a great fenst, the gentry of the place and
be converted by a disunited Church. Even Bible neiglibounhood met again to constR aboîui iis
circulation and missionary exertion tupto lthe largest movement, and siinummoned Luke Chowi before then.
scale ivill be poverles eto convert it, uniess they He decined to go downl, aid, though they sent
are acconmpatnied by the strength whict unity alone three times, lie calmly kept te his resolution. "If I
can give. . . . .ariety and the right to differ have brken the laws," lie said, "reason would that
have many advocates. lVe have at present to think I Should ic arrested and punished; but I have not
of unity and obligation to agree.' Upon this pas. dune so. If, however, you gentry wish te know
sage the Eitor of the Ghu.n-rch Quai-ter/y pertinently what Christianity means, why ntot conm to ourupper
asks,' fo whom would we look with greater bope. roon andi hear ? a To his surprise they actually
fulîness to initiale active measures for drawing us ito went, about twenty of thlem, iith a party of "baser
closer connection with the great body to whiclc Dr. leilows" waitig belowI to act as circunttances
Milligan belongs, tian to one of the highest digni- might demand. For two hours and more tliey
taries of the Scotch Est'blishment who kas te- plied our friend with ahuse and argument, and ques-
courage andi heart to speak and write such words ? tioninîg and threatenmig. He had bad special prayer

belorehand for the lioly Spirit's gracious help; and
A cORREsPoNDIF.NcE lias taken place betiveen surely it ras granted. He took them to the Bible,

the vicar of Alfreton, Derbyshire, and the Bishop as the great grouni and proof of the truth of the
of Lichfield, in reference te a recent Ronan Catho- doctrine. [le shoeed them the toleration clauses
lic funeral. The officiating priest having improved in the ireaty of T'ientsin ; and he assured them
tc occasion by delivering an address on the Roman that, il they meant te arraign him before the muagis-
doctrine of purgatory, the vicar wrote te inquire of traie, e iottild go on his feet willingly, and they
thte Bishop of the diocese whether such a course need not use force. Final>y theyv ent out one by
was in accordance with the spirit ot the Bufiais cune, having nothing at ail te say t hima; and, as it
Act of iSS; and Bishop zlfac/agan has replied as was described te me, "the big ones upstairs being
follows :-."There is no doubt that the Roman priest, afraid to act, the little ones below dared not move."
on the occasion you mention, did contravene the Licke Chow is now employed by me, assisted
7th section of the Burial Lais Amendment Act, by money kindly sent by hr. Elwin, as Christian
and was guilty of misdemeaneur ; but I do not sichoolmaster in the village-six boys and young
therefore advise that any legal proceedings should men having been expelled fromr lite two free schools
be takern against him. SucIh a step woutd only of which Great Valley boasts, because of their
give exaggerated importance to a matter which i, Christiatnity. -e is to act Ï3ai as evangelist in the
really of very little moment. Every similar trans- villages round, and already we hear of the interest
gression of the law, whether by Romanists or any spreadiag te other places."
other Dissenters, is ultimately more injurious te the Five years pass away, the interest is still spread-
offenders than to the Church. Your wisest course ing, and this Mission has become onetof the most
wili be to remind your own people (with reference promising in China. The' Rev. A. Elwin is now
to what was stated-I hope ignorantly-by the the Missionary iLn charge, andil in his last report he
Roman priest) that the Church of England does says that there are baptized Christians in 24 vit-
believe in an intermediate state as -clearly as the lages. -One member of the little band who'werc
Church of Rome, and far more in, accordance with first baptized has jús been called away' by dëath.
the'Cathalic faith; but that we do not make mer- He wàs Luke Choes eldest brotherl an old 'man
ichandise of our belief, nor work upon the fears of full of faith atd hope, Whose last words weré "Jesus
the ignorant by teaching them that the gift of Go is calling ite, T1 arn going to lim."-C. Af. S;
can be purchased with monty." Intelligncer


